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Having pointed out one great cause of the indifference bo which The Teachiig of Geography. (1)
teachers are subject~, we have not far to look for a remedy. What By Mr. John Given, Master of the Ballymena Model Sohool, Co.
we Mîay teriII"fixity of tenure" is rather a novelty 10 Englisb Antrirn, Ireland.
ears, and ail innovation is looked upon with a certain degree of I ecigGorpy eedcifyo be rnia
suspicion in this land, whcre, as the Laureate says men : n-

tgFreedom broadens slowly dowa, First- The beacher must himself be the text-book 10 bis class.
From prece dent Io precedent ;" Hie must be so woll vcrsed in ail the minute details of certain

but the idea is flot only not a novolty in an adjacent part of ýthe counitries, and have the important outlines of others, dropping as
dominion, but is actually at work at the present time. The Scotch it wore fromn his finger-ends, running over with "lscraps of general
sohoolmaster holds bis appointment ad vitam aut culpanz.[lie information, natural history, bistorical allusions," &c., and withal
cannet bo dismissed his office from the arbitrary action of a Man- so earnest, even to enthusiasi ; îîot forgettin)g a funny story now
ager, or the fanciful caprice of an inspoctor. His proved flîness and thon ; and lastly, have sucb a comnmand of simple language,
for the work, with, tae test of testimonials as to character, are without any affectation of words of learned icngth, &c., as to bc
taken as a gu'îrantee for the conscientious performance of bis able to dispense with either text-book or note-book.
duties; and the reputation that Scotland has beld, as one of the Second-WVlen any map is unrollod wbîlc teaching, the
best-educated countries in the 'world, is perbaps a favorable coim- teacher must neyer for a moment forgot to remind the young-
ment on the exporimental resuits of the systein. No doubt the sters, and ask thein to reniind theinselves, that every wavy liuo, or
opponents of Ibis systein, look upon its introduction into Fngland shadQd mound, or coloured enclosure, or white expanse, or green

as topanandwit ned te rminer hattheimpssileof to- levol, suggests running waters having certain nameýs, with flower8,

day is tbc accomplished of to-miorrow. troos, fields, bouses, towns, and villages on eaoh ide; anglers,
We only mention one resuit of the system which would go far mayhap, bending, over thein; boats, steamers, an d ships sailing

10 ameliorate bhc beacher's condition, and to strengthen bis dlaim on thein, suggestive of commerce ; green or snow-capped bis,
t0 a professional statug-viz., stability. Those wbo have any ex- grand ocean waves dasbing against rocks, green fields, &o.
tensive acquaintance with teachers will bo aware of the constant Third-The teachor niust interest the seholars by telling thon'
strean' which carnies some of thbc dite of their body to bbe battie- of any excursion ho may make during vacation, and get the
fields of lîfe. The uncertainty froin year to year-nay, froin cbildren also to'give their expenience, were it only a few miles
quarter bo quarter-is a continued embarrassinent, not ouly to distant, nay, a few streets or country lanes distant, letting them
the tenober in his school work, but to gny providential arrange- know that they have beon making disocoveries in Goography. The
ment hoe nay wish to make witb a vieW 10 socuring a provision filct is, these two latter means miightbthoiaeluded in the first, for,
for age. Honce, when life bas lost something of its freshness, after ail, if thc teachen's own brain be not the well-bead of al
and family duties coznpel him to look at tbc stern realities of' that tbe child really Ica ras in Geography, or auy other thing,
life-bow often does ho, whca ripe in bis experiences and ma- ail else is but labour lost. I can say that nMost omiphabically.. 1
turcd in vigorous ability, emibrace some other avocation, whicb tbink 1 bear an inquiror, pelhaps an objlector, say :-" Why, sir,
holds out the prospect that is debarred hum in is own 1 Given Ibis would you not include a text-book as one of the chief meas of
constituent of stability, we hold that not only would the valuable teacbing Geography ? No, sir. I would not. I oaly eall it a
services of the presenit metnbers of tbe profession ho retained, but secondary one."
a groat inducement held out t0 recruits t0 the force, wbich, in 1 give tbc following paper as the resuit of noarly thirty yeans'
bhe face of the requinements of tho Education Act of last year, experionce in teaching national sebools, maie and mixed, an
we cannot but pronounce niserably inadequate. bave found Ibis simple and natural method most successfui in

Concunrenlly witb this subject of fixity of tenure, we May no- giving r;îther more thari an average kîîowledge of Geographiy.
lice pensions as conclusive to tbc saine end. The grant of pensions The illustrations given are real answcrs, taken down in a note-
to aged teachors lias this special advan rage- that it is not a book soon after tbey were uttered. Young teachers have a great
noveity. Ail innoýatioas rcquire a vastaînount ofilabourand energy advantage now-a-days compared witb whab bbc writer had when
before tbey oaa even obtain reception in the pubic mmid. Pen- ho commienced, naineiy, that Geograpby is popular witb both
sions 10 teachors bas not only reached tbis stage of suceess, but clîildren and parents. In looking over one of nuy old note bookE;
tbc abstract principle receives general sanction. Sir .1. K Shut- or diaries, I find the following -Jl got a sovere reproof from an
tlcwortb, in a recent louter to tbc Times, briags it proininently bonost, weil-bo-do farmner, to-day, for loarning bis "lweans thae
into, notice, and no teacher will wish for a btter champion than (those) things up on the wa," pointing, withbhis tbumb-over bis
this tried warrior in bhc best interests of education. Backcd by shoulder to theo maps. He el"wasna gaun ' (groing) 10 mak' themn
bis bigh authoibty, and the example of foreiga countries, our As- cither ministers or doctors, but guid (good) coonters an' writers
sociations and Il Unions"1'sbould take bbc matter vigorously in an' roaders," and hoe "ldidna sec bbc use o' learnin' aboot farnin'
hand ; leb thein lay aside pctty cases of" ture-table" squabbles pearts-wad nreatber bac bbc ould ways o' learnini', any way,"
and other minutioe and concentrate their entire forces on the &o., &o. But Ibis feeling I should think is now over. The
more important points of their case : II To dare and yet to oire"1 children iko 10 bhear nie tll thein that il is a kind of irnpiety bo
should ho their motto. -Witb persistent systematie action-not ho ignorant of Geograpby, that wc are placed ini one of the apant-
spasmodiceoffrts-to deputiso (if we may coin a word) their monts of a niagnificent abode-flat sbupidity not 10 know il al.
representatives, until their intocrosts shah be so conspicuous as to Ignoranuce a de-piorable state-anecdote-intimato connexion of
commanêd the attçntion of the authoities;- and though they may i istory with Geography; illustration, America (point on the
appear exorbitant in their requiremonts, let them lake beart of np) -- Pizanro-Corbez- Montezuma - what we owe to Gco-
graco, and say, with good old George Herbet- grapby - Ireland (point), -- ancicat state-Llenry II.-Gold-

lietha aia te sy bts igcr h~~ho bataîm a roc"-smith -- Burke, &o. Positive plcasure - neading about foreign

Papes fo theScholmaser.countnies, multitudinous isies of the Pacifie (point), coral islands
Papes fo th ~'Scholmaser.(specimen sbown), feathery palmns, civilized and Christianised,

Tahiti, hum of sobools among the trocs, "4sea-hike skies and sky-

________(1) This paper obtainod one of Mr. Chaaineys prizes for the best Essay'
on thc best method of teaching Geography. We have already published
the Essay thut gaiaed the first prize offored by Mr. Chamney, publisber of
the Irish 7'eac/uers' Journal to wtich periodical we are imicbted for tWai
as weIl as the other.
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